[Hospital Name] to Recognize [Rep./Sen. Name(s)] for [his/her/their] Support of Health Care in Kansas

[Insert City, State] – [Insert Date] – To formally thank [Sen./Rep. Name(s)] for [his/her/their] unwavering support of health care issues during the 2017 Kansas legislative session, [Hospital Name] is hosting a special event on [date and time] at [location].

On every high-priority, health care issue addressed during the 2017 Kansas legislative session, [Sen./Rep. Name(s)] voted in support of the health of our community. Such legislative issues included KanCare reform and expansion, reversal of the 2016 Medicaid provider cuts, and the conceal carry exemption for public hospitals.

“We want [Sen./Rep. Name(s)] to know how much we, as health care providers, appreciate [his/her/their] support,” said [insert name of hospital CEO or another representative]. “We hope all our friends and neighbors in [town/city/county] will join us as we recognize [Sen./Rep. Name(s)] for [his/her/their] support of health care in Kansas and in our community.”

[Optional additional information, such as your event agenda, can be included here.]

About [Hospital]

[Add hospital boiler plate and/or background about your institution]

###

Media Contact:
[fill in your hospital contact]